Shuttle-box avoidance learning in mice: improvement by combined glucose and tacrine.
Glucose and the acetylcholinesterase inhibitor tacrine were tested, alone and in combination, in mice of the CD-1 strain subjected to five daily shuttle-box training sessions. Pretraining intraperitoneal administration of glucose alone (50-400 mg/kg) had no significant effect, while tacrine alone (0.5-3 mg/kg) improved avoidance acquisition at the dose of 2 mg/kg only. Significant avoidance learning improvements were instead produced by 50 or 100 mg/kg glucose combined with 0.5 or 1 mg/kg tacrine. The effects on shuttle-box avoidance acquisition produced by glucose combined with a cholinomimetic agent support the hypothesis that cholinergic mechanisms may be involved in the action of glucose on learning and memory. However, the main finding of the present study is related to the enhancement by glucose of the learning improving action of a drug clinically used as cognitive enhancer.